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winds of the
and
they are pattiag tu work on their
properties Jk a way that proves
their follh. A conviction nrcVaiis
that the entire district itf audetlsld
with mineral and all that is renuir
ed is to gr"deep e0Hgh,"- -.

Goods,

t

Boots, Shoes, Hats.

LADlfeS' and GENT'S FURNISHING doODS,

xarit phyaietan says tory far the aseat year 1W0,
iWftmrtk f Mta IHtOlrU of that aUrpases,is I41MC0.13. Of thla
10I,41M is or iaterest and sink
awrUy frem ttta grlaps Mitl stall iiiff fund oh tke auUlie indebted-beiHHMHtta
fer tk CapiOttVSSXM IJTT HAIL OR ItXritlMg RKOKIVK JPROMPI ATTiSMTlOM,
Till PfaaiilaMt hitx amna)talJ tol and Penitentiary fooltekness,
and $47,377 for losses on depre-oktetor.
to
Iscars, ef SterAs.
'
Xing.
warrants by reason of laefc Vt4ro Oolden
ilWiatt Ajsnt, TiM
.1
Li.
t 1 T1..
twrt of T ..1
ofbttfilness sense en
OMU HeOtttrs,
It Is the legislator ef tared the
years
ago,
Pa.,
seems
small
a
affair
cnmiiaroil
ajJHalhlmfinf,
KittMftit
'
Mrtltffisbltllytfl(eeU)prelieHdan(l with the reeoht inatulatlon ta ja- IMM.JJ1'..
where 2,110 were killed and
Walka
oldest sen el adoat the financial system pre- pan
138,000 were wouudndj 90,000 were
pared
for
It
siaratary MMatt and aalfeitar of
deprived of the neeessaries of life;
New
x8prtwut,"M at ttic reToluiieu in Uracil and the CO,(H0 house were swept away or
WjwmiHftea on Tharsslay creniuf. establishment of llepublieeit gov reudered unlukabitable; iCO,000
If M kaaa risk bat few days, ertiHtent there, is tha first ocour- - acrsa of agricultural laud with
vrepa were laid waatcj 0,000
rattDS ef the kind on record which thlr
bridges were carried awayj and
Iirs
failed to elicit prompt and liuudreds of miles of roads woro
A dsslrMetlra oyalane visited
St. Letiis a Sunday last. Four cordial coiiKratnlatlen from the destroyed.
pernoHi! were killed, a large unuj. gevernmont of the United States
The Indians In the vicinity ef
be? mora or leHasrioMaMalnrad, through its secretary of state. It Las Orucea in following ono of
is
a somewhat interesting query,
FfltST NATIONAL J1ANK UUILD1NO,
'rite tmuj buildings, including what
their ancient customs built largo
connection there may be be- fires eu thu Organ mountain ou
eaurekes and business koas6s,
DKMINO, N. M.
were wrecked or damaged, lite tween this coolness on Mr. Elaine's Christmas ove. Two of the fires
cyclone jwssett through tuo city part towards Brazil, aad a certain wero bulk in the form of crosses,
about three or four miles npart. DRUGS
AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
from tko snnth-wos- t
to the north- shady fifty million dollar claim The
standard and cross pieces
on
made
Empire
Brazil
the
by
of
east, catting a patU about fifty
1100K8 AND BTATIONKltY.
Mr. James 0. Jowett, of Philadel- ef tho same being rospeotfully a
yarsls wide.
mile and a half milo in length.
phia, through his attorney and Mr. Tho top
of one of tho highest
How la pretty .atnly with Blaine's friend, Mr. Stephen B. peaks was
Perfumeries and Toilet Requisites.
surrounded with fire to
quiii, uui wtien ue wem utio an ink' Elklno, which claim was endorsed represent
crown
the
of
thorns.
WJBftriff wintwt wltb Msjor vVffrey, of
Wo have on hand a
tWe Whlt Olki 7yMrfM.fafl mUtnnC tiU by Mr. Jas. O. Blaine as decretory Tho Indians
gathered around
Tcljis Supplied with sILIiib Dsliclos of the Siisbr.
wllng.
paklnff, th ef state, several years ago, mid tlitso fires chanting aud dancltifj.
rigumtively
m&JtfthM wlfiad up tb prontid With ttio
A Full
Cigars
Tpbaeeo
pX'Mffttor jTroM KRtiws. L
Uruceo paymeut demanded of Brasll and
The renders
tho Liberal will
refused.
Put this and that to- remombcr that of
Under the new management this popular Hotel will be condaetesS la
OF TI1B OIIOIOliST BltANDS,
a fow weeks ago it
'iiRt's a good send-of- t
for Oaf- - gether, and the render will get a exposed tho actions
8XYL12,
STRICTLY FIKST-0LAB- 3
of Block &
'
tolcrbly correct idoa of Mr. Hartmnn, tho Bollvllle smelters, in
'
AS ALSO" ALL SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
snaking short
on a ship.
proprietor.
JOHN A. MOSES.
01rlu,p. Brie wa an the 14tk Blame's "foreign policy."
mont of oro mado from
elected U. f. Seiiator frem Ohio, Senator Piutub introduced a
HARRY DOBSON,
to thotu. Tho expose in the
Munagefa
A GREAT VABHSIT OP
it locoed II. Ih PHVH8, both gebd bill in the scunte on Monday. Liberal allowed Blocktret& Ilnrtman
awav with
Payiia net bin a It was to repeal so much of tho act that titer could not
aandldat. Tha vat ef U two July 1, 1870, lis authorizes the Lorrisburgli skippers without a
aoalM of th Lagitlatare wu a leasing of tights to engags in protest, anu they have tried over
to snusre themselves. Last
i
Uwi fiktMttBrio 17, Faster taking fur seals frem the Islands since
week they sent a check for seven
Drur.t dliptesed and I'rescrlplioas acourtlely compounded.
37Wlltadl. Heat. Drice 07, efSt. Paul and St. George, Alas- ty odd dollars to not tho ship
LOUIS ATtAN.
ka. Ills bill provides that all pers out to a matt wito wrote litem
owtiod
Alt
of
oro.
he
that
the
authority
heretofore
conferred
SS5S
1)om
vrrv uiiktmt lii
ED. PENNINGTON, Proprietor.
which goes to show that newsWtnlag to Max frwt n un otcstttd upon the secretary of the treasury paper
exposo
of n cmclter swindle
to lesse the right of seal fisheries
that Frct lithe ltader of the IlpubU-Mrtassists iu bringing tiio smelter
In Haxr Mexico, and hv iU- - to any company bo repealed and men to tlmo nnd that Block &
FRESH BRMl
Etc,
liooilaitlng a leader thusly hole liable the lease existing between the Hartman nro queer meu to do buto Incur tha lllwlllof ttm boodle imhv.
Alaska Ooinmorclai Company and siness with. JSorrftouty Liberal.
JTAlbuqucraue Dmoorat.
QANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS,
ffroet thiuke ha Is the leader of the government to be terminated.
steam-skiEngland's paymonts to
SADDLES & HARNESS
tho Ilopubllcan party, and really The bill provides that only the
companies nro stated in last
country
natives
shall
of
the
be
does hold an iron rod over tho
year's report of tho Superintenruling element of it. But wo hare permitted to take seals, nud that dent of Forclgu Malls. The total
Repaiiiog Dodo on Short Holies. Cor. Silvor Avo. and Spruco St. DBMING, N. M
a better opfnlen of tha great niasi ell skins tnken hereafter shall bo for all purposes was
unity to San Frantransported
aim
payments for transporting
of that party than to bollovo it
bo sold there iu open troops, as well ns for carrying tho
sunk no low s to accept, even cisco toto
Gold Av below Pine.
market
the highest bidder. All mails. The money wns paid uu
with a protest, the leadership of money
derived from th,Qso sales dor contracts which had been
DEMlNtl, N. M.
aueh a creature.
Tho
is to bo paid into the troasury and awarded by open bidding.
EiiKllsh rato of payment to Eng
We ara continually bearing nolblnft est apart for the education of tho lish ships for Icttor mail is 72 cents
aWill that atipolfjtmmit which waa to natives of Alaska.
BatipRsaeal
n'pouud. The American rate to
KEW GOODS!
FRESH fiOODS!
have btan given to Juau do Dim i
KSTDf.ISIIGD 1S812.
(Jbarca, of Valaucla.
Can It bo
ifrii
Fifteen hundred peuslon bills American snips ib i n pound, so. A fln tliMR H rtnch laat U!tlitil, In Son
will
tall
.Owpl
for
County,
M.,
Otaul
llio
that
wo nro already paying 28 tor nub or an (ninroal In lii atotk.
hnarie UflllowlnifS nud furious were introduced in Oougress
that
'.
rant, rln
tip cents a pound moro
whliklsgi of that fierce mouitacho,
than England. tprlus on Jim trnifP', nblch la tw.utr nillja leng,
whleli have bean the Col's, cftcctlvo to atid including tho 10th of Jananu cwnii.riwa a kvuiij iuiiuik.
.i7
Mr.
once
Unit
Harrison
boasted
pnvsnoiiatertm with the entlla lntra(, ss U
argument heretofore, hare failed of uary Inst. These arc practically
PLAIN AND FANCY
ho was not "afraid of tho ugly M mt a pur ct tho Anlmsa Mt.. ralrn ato).
ttielr potency when applied to lrcaby-trrlar M. U. Cl'xxixu., llKhlta, N. M.
alt special bllip, cases not covered
lien. Santa Fo Bun.
Ko Itepubllcna Jtlst of Preelden- - by tho Pension laws, and It is safe nfrnld of it that hedoscottds iu his
message to tho subterfuge of proiil Hppalntments for Kew Hexl to predict that In the present tem- tending
that ho is recommoiitliug
KstUs far Publication la MswsMfsreo would bft complote without the per ef Congress, they will all puss,
H, C, MOflREj Proprietoh
V. H. Umd tirra r,
payment for carryiug the mails on
mmo of the illnstriona President together with certaisily as many the basis of tho payment inudo by
s
JtiWf
llfBtlon No.Mt.
ef tit lata Constitutional Con- - more before tho adjournment of Entthiiul when wc nro nlrondy pay- - VtllltJ Mlnln
SUGAR,
COFFEE,
... in.
SUUtliUK
MKUrHWt
UHie.
Vtutlon aad manipulator of buuko tho present scaaton. These bills lug mere than England docs. Ht.
BEMINCt,
Hi UU w.lUe 0.
lEVf MEXICO
Ci.Elidj , l lA kUuii
will pay out an avoraga of $150 a Louh IiiuhUo,
IfisislaUoB.
N. M.,Ui IhlaiUrAlnl iKsppllMllimfer apttctif
year eacn, or nn aggregate or
ior iMOIIntr !li'l lh ClrapUle mlns or Iit,
The Tree ItejiBBBod Mine.
ritiRII.Yr, tad and teold. vrttli tarfce Rtoumi
The Santa Fa 8m baa the facil nearly half a million dollars. Tho
.
.
in wium, tlliuimi in iim uoosa i hik jamm
Trent
HerJohn Bhauk, prtldnnt of
tmtritt, oonaty at ursat swt wrrltery oi naw
ly of n ohnraottr la the stery of Pension Bureau is also grinding out mnuo
inlulg oouipany, base of opsration iaa
MSiIm, an! 11m nualiul Lr lu fiiild notM and
(IKHKKAli AOEHTS AND UlULKUS IX
m
Kp. Stl.l in.
eUl on dw In tiila jhtsf as
David Oopperflcld, of "first
8an l'edro, lift hut returned from the
about fifty a day, or about $8,000 at
imperty. in uu interview with him thla ;;elsl
raw, and then pro every twenty-fou- r
hours S28i,-00- afternoon by an Untie reiiorter it wai as- He! Mt Iwlvc dfurrttwd ua rnllowa, lowlt!
Cor., a ptas peal. 4 SALT MEATS
CANNED G000S
cs&il to poke 'em on the raw,"
that the Trea Ifprmanoa inlnlupr
a mouth, or two and a half certained
4 lnt
a 4 tmrt Ion, act
in
ruparty vvae locateil on tho Uau Pedro Inrba
H illi iiiohikI of tuiim mt tltKl Mil and
and does k ia rery kntnqroua and millions a year and this twenty. owuaHe
erowul.
ntiout oue and one fourth- milei M) Mntflot or, .Na. ,
no. t). Itw
AT
saooessful way, as fotiowst
from Ban l'edro town, by Col. V. A. lilake,
Q- -i
.vears after the close eftha war after
five
study
of the for
a lone nnd careful
tta&gooA friend Itepublloau friend,
or lime and irou. Tho (jMlfiw Nfd Msrldlsn lmr N W (tay t wis.
the soldiers dead. At niatlou and
of mamhaw do you like lieu, by tbt aud
a
was pushed night and day under
timer lie ua ueen in nearly a year. that rato ef growth, what will ?he work tuperlntem!eno.y
of Ool. lilake, At
the
lir? Do tell ua how you like Hint
EMOIwTloDur. No S, Uc. Oer.,a Pr
hi't
feet from H startlna point a mlB.
pm 4 InclHfi 1 4 lnela u(Xiti Kwi. H Wfcft"
Omc, lt un take you by the lappel of pension roll be In twenty-f- l re years
alonm mukra 9 ml
around and a .iiind
yoar
and walk you ou to one aide; mere, whsu the soldiers of the rrerlre had been rut acrnat, ihewlng two
walla and ntteen leet or ore. uiu wurk
Tbt to be oh tte (uletou know, now,
rebellion are alt dead,
was thou pushed along the north wall,
MKweea uei you ksi'iw what you
course of the crevice lielug almott
hai hT And If It eould
jfustlbe
Milier in Presi the
Cidef
if eighty fire feat.show-Iii- t eWta'J ?""! ptoftd ot m nub
est for ft dlstanrethu
ait be ikrae ver aaaln. would wilt Now
almost
or
entire distance. At
T
gli
t
reallywtmht you,thou;h
bri
dent Cleveland's appointee, aud a this ilut the work wan
pushed down an taH
x.mmmujLiMm.m.-o
school.
old
lie
of
the
Ml Ottf Ull IttJtNWM ll4 JWUHdLac.
Democrat
luallue at almost alsty deKreea, fur thirty I'M ,rKrUt
lo Co. So. 4
We SmIUvo it U uaelm to argue tho
j
0 feet lu width Oat. a dti
olalliOi
fully
expoelUK
liwsr.
4
ItwhM
feet,
4
x
extrajudicial
tho
three
iwl
expressed
ht
Mitm
lately
t
any further, aa there
MatekooU
0
containing from fifteen tu w
J
U bat a email ehaut of New Mexleo opinion that the people should of Iroii ore,
Ml.
to
lend
per
(dghteeu
and
cent
MlB. K, VRl!
Wine adrolUed thU concrete.
government,
not
silver.
Here
ounces
of
and
water
jil
tior. Ko. ft, I., Cor..
etttee aeeken in Snt
can support tke
found. Near and In the water the ore licaM x m tetue. 4i wse
'JaGeldiYews iSniitl 0( Plat) Strut.
mbk their thumbs asother year ami the government the people. U'iiat was
more
Improved
rapidly.
htm
much
This
4fc Mln. K. (
ilream of a oAloe for booalo only. is good Democratic doctrine, from workjbe feet iu distance Is all firmly
WttBUrtr.
DBMING, NEW MEXIOOv
Si,)
In ftoj'u
umo suntM K, Jtj itW rtl
SJwpwro A4vrtlerf
Oer.
irnli Ifltt;
Iu a good aud safe manner anil m f4 W Cor, Kfti,
which the country mail a wide tlmlffrod
lima, a uhMU In (ttonwl n.nit
.... a ... t ..... ''111. 'IS.UU I ..
4 JwUl x 4
...III t...
1
Ia.
mil IA.1 Jt'l jrnm luwiiiip. it) .iwiiivi inoum! of .( tB!tlJ5 W .mid Wi W
If Ote twwity llve thoidi families ia
during the twenty-fou- r
nianoe oomiiany have ft iniun. Bet this
d
Haying iheretfahly reuoraled aBd
iwHk Dakota who are eel Am be trez departure
years of Iteintbllean rule. That down its a safe colu'lHslon. - Optic.
hi Id eee.t
the rpem In the OIlk.liegrorty
to
Iava strovnarn K. K.tS
themeelVMi
MR Vm Valley they would Hi; i heir
party has persistently taught and
Bleak, termelly known an the
4 lustm 1 4 Imm x 4 UM hmw,
Mr. SaifiHiU, of the firm of tJanunl ii
UfMtiHt
alr a ultieInvoat
art
vmittx
Yleuss, wa hare lanl ls a
was
that
theory
it
upon
the
Here the will Vdtiliety of acted
Btaimn.iiM receivexi a privaie leuer irom
bought the business af the government to a ffoutiemAtt of maana In Kansas, who is
tax urn, whicm
a veteran lu the rrultliuelne, and de
iHnd ott reaeontivle tanuti
pee- - fire
Arid
Fretii Assortment
tuet AlmutOU aeree either here or
Vty of fuel and flae ellitMHe. flVoe support and take cate of tho
pie te furnish the needy and lite lu m CruiMW, upon which to start an
apnlea, aprlcote, peachM and
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Of Goods, ana feel sure we will pleaee
other trull that are eepoclally adapted
the rublev Our
to tins oiimaie. r.ammisiwysiui gen
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1 email moans biwlneas, and ma only eon
say
alMlmUi
advuiathr
A
horhrnaa.
temnktea raising fruit for the local mar- - lieu U aUull
aM llraaMo into or ??"UTO1AH!
ket. but to snip w leea favoml ltolnta. He
&
M reeeati, beeu te ftallfornl ou u tour fZ'iTlaS
of lae niton, ami having ptevioiudy ays, 'HI'
UKleelH teAUtrt.
Meant ef the Hsnieltlmi ear which Mr.
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ThfT 1'alomas eaafib It IttllWng th
railroad, grade for n stego road.
cent per
With bread at 'two And
loaf, bobody need go hungry In Dsmlug.
The Mormon nettlcmjiiU to the south
lis cetiUuu to crow la strength.
"

if

Bright and clear again, but with a
wholesome snap of frost Itftho

harjtiXtLi

rjSiMH

f

Dcining

fsttls of 800,060
merchandise oaeh

regJjEi

general

tlOU

All the Inllusnxt, sufferers are convalescent, Hut few of our cltlions escaped
ah attack,
.
Tho arbitrator In tho Columbia Cattln
Co., and Manuel l&oa caso awarded
Baca $2,800.

Mr. Wilder Tllrehfleld died hew

Mr.
on

Thursday morning.
Bha leavet three
young children.
Ore shipments continue to coma In
from Old Mexico. Two car loads of high
grade ore, arrived thlt week.
Now, If cotuutum can Just get tho
taeat men Into nrow, living In Denting
will be cheaper than cheap.
Jack llodgdon and Joe Stanley .had
the roost aertout attack of Influent, but
both are now tip and about.
When railroad building begins, tho
smelter will not bo long delayedend
we may expect developments within six
wcekt.
Miss llosa Gates and Mr. D. P. Terrell
were married, In De,.Jlug, on Monday
lati; .Iter. Mr. Ilodgton performed the
ceremony.
1a Tayier, one or tut icadlGK iser
chants of Juarez colony, Moxlw,niai)e a
largo purchase of general merchandize
In Uemlng, on Wednesday last.
"
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dp-tid-
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One-hundr-

I)loiul
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Mid
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AGENTS,
Sole Agflnts DemJng Townslt. Dost FuciliUef for BuslnM wfth

w

Kpincopal services, at Odd Fellows'
Hall, on Sunday next, nt 11 a. m, 7.IJ0 p.
m., liy Kov. bdward a, tJross. All aro
welcome, (tithe morning, nUusloh will
be made to tho memory of tho lamented
Judge Urlttof, tho Warden of St. Luke's
Mission.
Iltlghain Rlowell of the Juarez Colony,
Mexico, across the Hue to tho south of
Doming, tins tteeti In town this week
loading mauhluory for his cxtcoslve
(louring and grist mill, now ltt course ot
erection. Tho Mormon Immigrants aro
showing great energy and enterprise.

Dr. Btraohan, on his return from n
recent Hell Canon prospecting tour,
brought some fine specimens of rloli
mluoral to tho city wllh him. The sam- (10LI
ples of ore displayed by tho doctor but
reiterate tliu statement that mines even
richer than those of Ban Pedro, lie at
Aluuquorquo's very doors
Democrat.

0 went PrlcoH ou IJtroad

tlltyMftkcry.

rr Jas

Ori

Anthony Joseph has Introduced u bill
establish the Las Vecas
laud district) locating tho register uud
reuoivor m tue city oi its vugas.
In cmiirrcss to

Cant. Fred. Ttshor is oxnoctoll In f as
Vogns for thn purpose of negotiating for
tho lease of the Ht. Nicholas hotel.
If
Captain leather guts Hint proporty ho
hum.
hotel
mako
business
will
the
I?roalilv link fill ntllior.
ai

!),

AiKithor biff rotnimnv hat been fnmipri
of St. Iritis aud New Mexico gcntlumen,
for the purpose of building a ditch In
Work Is to commence
Tune county.
Articles of Incorporation Imvo
soon.
been fllud with the Territorial secretary,

tli.
H

AVHNU14

msaesems

SUSH

-

-

&

i'SMlNO,

Diiuas! Uhl'usM

A full tin St

tlrtVAMmmu): J'ensrlptlont

Tho ralnthat commenced falllno Tu
night and continued villi but slight Intermission until yostjirdny, svome to have
been gcnorn!anu copious throughout thb

Hillsborough
section of tho Territory.
Auvocaio.
I.nmpi inartrj tiylr, a da full Una if
erooltory all tiilluiilo fo irrcntii, a
AUhoiitir A AtUn'S,
The early nnd permanent settlement
laud
ot our qluiidy
grant titles would contribute Inllultely
more toward tho substantial prosperity
or now .Mexico tnan prematuro suito
hg)di (Santa Fo Btut.
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AllenKKMH,
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(KriAtX

Glothing

t tha

RKVplcM

Vint

THE AQUARI

Everything in tho lino of liquid refroshmlni

$ Hats, Tracy &
BOOTS 5 SHOES

Hannigan, Propria

Q

I Carry

A Full Line

Wt are better prepared tofurnhh
ranches and cattlemen with supplies
than any other house in this section
Dull on m before purchasing.
Llnaducr, Wormier d) Co,
K. M. Hand, the old rcllahlo assnyer of
Bllvor City, has bought out his partner's
Interest lu tho firm uf.lland it Heal, aud
will enntlnuo tho old stand. Tho people
of Doming nod this vicinity, who imvo
ore that they want assayed, cannot tlnd
a more reliable, assnyer tn send their
pro to than Mr. Hand, All samples sent
to him by mall or axpress will be careful'
ly and promptly attended to and correct
Prices aro as fcl
results guaranteed,
lowat
$1 60
Hold
1 60
Bllver
8 DO
Gold and Silver
1 Wi
Lead
8 50
Copper
Tho 'rairccd edno" of tho last Kansas
blizzard struck us tn earuott last night
und to day, nnd although tho thermome
ter did nut stand very Jow, the oold, raw
agroeablo for man
w mis mode It vorv
or beast. It's a pity ICailsai can't mnke
us a present of wifuotljlng ntee, once lu
about so often, but An seems to li'avn
soruplee about' helping any ouoj even

herself, luptio.

Elegantly, Furnished Rom
In the nyr Batik buUdtox

.

-

-

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, DEM1NG,

NEW

Altohugh without rostourant attachment, this is pntctloflly if 'KVst t!
restaurants are locfcteJ in the iwsWlttit
Kurinian nlan. as several Flrst-olas.

And My Stock ot

a

Is the
'

lost

3

ot
GOODS Ity the building,

FURNISHING

GENTS'

Complete

these rooms convletttly located to tho business portion of towu
Apply on tho premlsss to

MRS. T. M. FEND

Gr alexia,

Or tills Market,

Hoot

Y,
Fine Shirts &
Underwear GOOD ROOMS
KiTitB-4gl5T-

Ot Xvery kind and In all

A rii'st-Olit-

fitirt,

VAhh ANI TEST 1WCR8,
NBl Door ( 1st. National a!uk.
wejatssjastKiisswsiw ww ss mm m MUMBmilSTH
St--

wi

T

Prtoint'S-fkaia- .

BO

BordirHiiM
Prirte
nnd ooaifortMsi
N,t
"

KATBU OiVUK ON AWtlOATtOSf

.

Cor, SllTcrAvcntieand Sprues Streets,

tf

n

D--

P. CREAN,

i

ii

..m

.i.h

,

,.......

r, i.

ispensing DrugIg;
Ji

CONTRACTOR,

,

h

p.

BYIOI

irkeleiali anil Xttall Btatir U

Carpenter & Builder,

Pore; Drugs, Fine

OflSffiayftaW
'Mi,"

Joining and Fins Cabinet work,

ni SCK00L I90KI

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY

n

frsisrlptloBjetrffally eeMijeisdtd at all I
tory meete at I V,ri".o,tm tho Stlth Inst. better-termsI
me annum eonvoca
We have a larger amortmeh w
After that meeting
in
tloiis uf tho iiratul lod;a will assemble lu select from, and by glmny us your
AlbtMiuernue.
trade thoytar aroumiiyou wm jma
HOME
Sllf nrHwrc and fin nhuwar, turlmtil you have
atM money fy aeamg
IHpsolntljr rer tli lloflitnjra, ot
eith us.
Mahoney AlUh'i.
fny tiftrpeiitor Bh&i) oii
v
ir
Ourtenns to rmonsinle name
.Fine line of fresh crackers alto tome
Ave-nSilver
Strflat
nmv
Pino
arguments
ttlek
of,
olioap lamps at IC A. Kidder's,
the
better
than
are
Juetlne of the 1'eaoe Pino of Son An- - our would be eompttuors.
htivo an extensive
Umlp, made a dlsturtanoo at a religious
JUCKKR'P & RAl'l'HMt,
IMwutr, mimser tv vo.
meeting lu nan Antonio miupiy h
ttgsortment
of
"Mstles effablteatlsB.
they were not worsliliilug accord
i nrouKbtlwioreJutiee
his hit
by
Terry, trcd
Jur; and ilued 810 and
KattMi I IwnlivalHW i "j tllUt (M ftWlMMMM
ooeu. lv was not enough.
Any tnan
Socond-lian- J
r Imm M WHIM uc.li
fr.ual.ieu lu ntUui S
who would seek to Interfere with the
m,.wt.i in wu iir
11
ri nr nu
liM
religious worship or others should be
IS
Of
lur IWM JaM",
Wixis, tiittsrs
ClMlr,
VTJf, oil WW
lined to the nut extent or the law.
II 40W
oorro Advertiser.
it (MNH A WMt
the
h MtrntonUtaIT IB, St SftuUl,
Which huy aittl 811
n. .wi.i
' '
Denver meats and lard- the
i..i.
MNi
lnllwf wIIbimmm til nreve
market at H A. Kidder's.
netKM iwHMn hskhi, tan MII1IIKM ih, MM)
nriciM.
moet
Jtltt ef tstters.
.

JOBBING A SPECIALTY

i

Hn

imCTiinfii

INDUSTRY,

PATRONIZl.'

At

ry
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I

jPfftptm

Tomw.ntC

KEG

Goods,

-e

i.n

p.

.1,'.

'Mik

BE

trtttm liSlwk,
"n

iNfriy:

ib.i.ii nwm

B3SPOT NSWS STAHB

i-i.

..

T. Vi MARUWQ,

..

-

v

anfttrtiai
I tin pronftfirH
u'iilHtng
for tny
tot

piifi

MtM tHNMtM

fw

tictsoiik

IBOTThWD

at

I

mionabli

MettM fW IHsttHeAtte.
lMltl

&
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Slut

111

atiott

The entire establishment Is newly furnished throughout, atsd ov
Travel! ii
will be paid to tho comfort and chnvenlence of guests.

Having Bctn Delected
Especially

Olt liSN SUlXJt,

210O9IS ItENTED

IN GRANT COUNTY,

nl

!',
lbt

ti

A. B0LICE,

Spailjsh-Mexicn-

any other home (H the south'
Homo ittHtlo inlnoe-niufor than
tfrtf.
ehIh t Clark, Plerott & Oa'.
We are in a poilllafyto offer you
The Masonic wwnd lodxe of tho Terri

x

3

nu

RPinn-Hi-

Among theothcr thing that the jajnoteontii century womeu are icnriiliiugi is IlANOllMiS tO QATTLmiMNt
how to sinxu.
ii muni womeu could
Wo are
We want uour trade.
shoot guns, men would lw more careful
convinced toe can d6 better by you
In shooting olt their mouth
-

MONBY SAVED 'JB MONET 3CADX.

Mahoney
V'

ST.

luausra.

VaYooitPwsj.
ftllil sml rasfilnirs
Mvtirr. as
lebMeo and iiffr, huik Fills l'hniH-- .

itit

-

thefirit of thit month iee ttart-ec- l
to run a city deUrery wagon, Atl

h

Utmierit
1

I'leco Decorated
10 Peloe

'

On

Ycgas on Monday.
,
Fresh Malaga gropes at F. A. Kidder's,
lleiiort has it that J off llaynolds, ot
.as Yogas, has succeeded In stocking th
nco In Luokv mine for Sooo.ikki tiy a
company of Urston oapltallsts,
llotwell. Lincoln Co.. has a Board of
Trade.
Ilobort M. Frtree. formerly clerk of
the snnrnmo court, is now manairor of
Antonio Joseph's hotel at Ojo Callente
nut springs.
Choice sunidv of dates, fltrs. nuts. etc..
at umuer s,
Ico Is mnklnrt ranldlv nt Bnnta Fe. nnd
tiie loo cutters Imvo commencud upcra
Hons Ih gatlierlug and storing luo crop
tor uoxi Hummor.
llrs.
it Co. wont tin to Bll
vor City yesterday, nnd will return In ten
or i icon nays, to remain a law nays
only.
TIIAT 8AW-- A
9rawd Bw. riMjs re
II. II. 1II.OOJI.
trunil.
A larce nnd valuable dnnoslt of alum
ju.
iiu uuoii iuuiiu iivur Biiiiyui,
Car load of eritlu just neeived at 11. A.

A- -

only XX60, r
. '
eeornted 'l'Uet Set Qnr$Mm
. Xamps Trom 50ot. to $ HO."
Wo.JioIU room for our Holliday Goods Mnd r&ml
l
any prco-G0- Mi3
UJiUiLY AND SKCUKiS 13AH
MrlleAtlctunrtera for Lititip Ooods of nil Klntti.
Abroad Itoelvo Prompt Attoutloti.-- t
XOO

V,

rkltUlTOltUU

Plarou & Ca'u.

la

around

goon to Now York on business, leaving
Chief Kncliieor Bavsiro In charae. It Is
onld nctual constrticllciii work has already
nitron now nt can rctiro aim uiorie(a
Now Mexican.
Jfua Yova BwHtutinr.
TSiowi tlgnt rlngv,
lclio, chtrmi, and b)km
iniw cuoiet) tna
in
'fanllr bonnd
Most it iii Kilts riinif;.
It
Thomas Murnhv Is eltettel with la
grlupi!. He supposes that ho caught It
by talking through tho telephone with a
gentleman of J.tiko Vnllcj. Tom says
that copious doses Of larlor Haloon
whltky.Jilghly tin orcd with 0. U. Mll
Icr'r quinlno, gavo Instant relief. Shaft

nd malco otHifi
8TOVM 0 KAKfixit

ON it

M'CCOtf

Tk mjitmi.
Nam! tulntftt I'UpiiiM,
and Dolls tn surjf
iln-nt- lh
Kills Vhumivj.
U

O. F. Flint, an Ohio Democrat was
elected Imtlco of tha neaco' In Fast Las

ClttrS:,

3 VSR

Vegan, and to tho
weary traveler lighten his heart and
road to tho metropolis.
Optlo.

X Huvo tho ftollhif; of liOOO hend
of Htoorn from ouo to four yenm
old, Mlno t!0O hend fat cow, nil
Ihouo linuul. All tlicwo outtlo
aro Ih flno condition nnd well
brad up, Delivery can lio miulo
S. Llndnuor.
at onco

Cano-Smlt-

BUYVN ACOhN

Bff8&lrtt;

Vlie foiir etectrto llghte in the nlnu
pa ore the biggest things out. 'ntesi
many mnralii all tllrecllsfttn Mmw

Ho Is now convalescent.
I.OOAI. AMD

if you want to bs hippy

at tho

goods pwcha$ed f our tore wttl be
ileUvcrtil promptly.
Lhulifjcr, Wormter t0 Co.
Two car loads of tools ami machinery
wero unloaded at Olorleut Saturday,
aro Intended for tho tiso of tho
Col. B. F. Carpenter, returning from which company
running from tho upper
ditch
Bllver City, on Tuesday, was taken down Fccos to tho placers at can
The
with nu attack of tho Inlluouzn, audctti- - freight on the two oars from How York
Prcnldent Armstead has
flned to bed at tiio depot hotel for several City was A70.
days.

HEBE WE AHE

5TOlEf

reeoru tiiat t!ie unHKigatieed American
well feel nrontl over. There are
twelve school hoatta lu tha oountf,
whloii are the shrlnefof iho twonle. al
though the'cminty 1 only six years od
nextfprtng. vningston ajian.

(loim,

Ortm

I

fnt

htln

JU

McKEYES & WASHINGT

tau

vattle with

goi ttutherlty
a settsfaetary understanding that tho entall-polo
patient who went to
has been arrived at.
Silver City, had been tent to a vacant
The tramp's tendexvous, an old kouee Ihitha southeastern iwrt ot town,
framo mm. ttmdlnir slwut three-liua- aud that he was given aUMS)ce hat
Ws4 yards Hottheatt of the leiot, was someone wouK l sent down to
onimtut
destroyed by fire on Monday night. It him. Some Un or twelve dollars, raited
The following letters remain In the
frort' this dsn that the tutall-jfofor his benefit, had beett handed bint, MttolHoe at Detfitng tor tha week ending
hh
Mtjsut emwged.
The lire, of eounw, and It Appears tiiat, instead ot going to Jan. 1, lWUi
the ktwee tcdloated, he tokt' itUtmltttuf
The followltlg mm the returns of th rswtiand bonded th train, juti as it
aukenshlp O W
leetiOHt Total vote lMt fw was 00 jtoJnt of iteming m.
fleiuleMM O T
Xtaaesaii
The mm
jMUe eft
WIIIIiwh Jnis, 16( who ts4 starttst 4wn tit watt oti hlsn,
ommt X
MliM Uewii;
he Louise
Ua man golug away rum tius kotue,
tsV CMMAb!r,
Medm, IffTf for sew
up town iuiY motA the
mA c
kerJP
CWm, liOi TUommw
tsahool dlmcttifs,
MUtv Tltwe wiw m hmtonm what- nistmiriek, ni a. it. uaMWM, m mm
lot m rslwrt that rc?tta U&n had flmftk (ailw
mmtM t 'aetscl Mi rStn te Ww mrajBomes
epcriitc

tte,

loelerm

Immm mA rHt(i:ty In any nlmne,
on hhj tKitM offered by
stttd
mhJdtemen In th handling and Ml of
cattle. About a month since, he gathered
JsfoXitxiMi
Washington,
H his rapgfls, some four or Ave hun-lm- l
ITmI
and iiisur.
PlfttMr
head of two to four year olds, and
Wjte Mra
C
ngCUts
khik mem mh ny ran tarnugn ifeming,
having them alt the lima tinder hit lav ftir th jDfttntug Tewusito.
He
mediate personal eupervistoe.
rHrfMMrn Hjf9t)hij to build
and, by tk- tiHruhtwed
on Demlntf
ing a few days to aeeertain tlt oetHt tkut m lots
will
wotiifly,
be riven
TWHltt
of tkejuarket, he finally wld at $mM
per head, alt arotiml. ThefwIK nothing A ItsYjftlKall0M If HUbstHllliltl
of n BttjnlAld
to prevent our own ranohtneu from doing llHpiov,mstitfi
vAiHO are ttuttlo trlthln a reasonaquite 9t well, or better.
ble tiHie,
Tho Santa Fa people have added 800
to know what to
you
feet square U the stock yards at Detnlng,
and have re arranged the entire premise buy, where te buy and when to
And put In additional side traeks, to that bay, call on
JoKXTS 9c WAH1IINSTON,
In pulnt of oapaeity
mk! oonvenlenee
The nlert county Jail remains mt
these yawls are not tiow excelled In the
I
Will tin Its walk
We
li
southwest.
The loading ehutes have KfK aa IKiWSW
that lie cells may remain volenti L m
Iwett enlarged and remodelled or most It speaks
well for the county, mid the
approved plan, new outllng gatrsputin people w?S0 settled here.
It snows a

St(e

JloKiStMl.

lots,

and new wings thrown out, so Jmt now
much lees worry, oan 1
loaded witli thtso times tho rapidity that
waa polbly formerly.
The alleys and
cutting gates are something shippers will
appreciate, &e tiwtrr this Mrangement
there Is no uwllllBgM of the cattle, miA
work Is done to tiitwk jHrtUsr idratttStge,
aud it tnakws pewsttiir wueh mler, Oae
IfmiHrrl carirmn irsw tut laalatl, ttaenst,
sary without any switching, All theso
arrangeniutiM have been made to meet
tlio heavy shipments of o&ttla now In,
prospect from tho wost.

J. W. Hamilton, of Ilacarac, Boaorn,
mine owner ami merchant, was in towu,
It passed oft without the sllghtesfdls
last Tuesday, laying in RhWvyttock of
turbance. Judge Beaman Field was tho
goods for hit establishment in Mexico,
only candidate for Justice of tho Teace,
On Wednesday, It Anchetn, sent In and lie recolvcd 810 votes. Thoro was
from Kl Irogreso mlno In Old Mexico, some contest for constable, but Mo
23,800 pound of silver ore, which was Olluchey, our night watchman, nnd now
forwarded
Thursday to tho Bocorro deputy sheriff had tho advatitago of old
melter.
residence and attended carefully to his
Tho senate, on Thursday, confirmed own canvass. The vote stood
147
McOilnchoy.,
Frank P. Clark as Collector of Customs,
Honstls
"I
Mr. Clark te)egraphed toemIng,hank
For school directors John Carbett re
trig hit friends for their efforts In his
celved 11 voles, IasuIs Altman 1110 votes
belialf.
ana
rt. Koiitnson lu'J votes
so
Mr. !oul J, Marshall, of Hachltn,
that these threo gentlemen will
came In on Thursday morning's tralu
tho board for the uoxt year.
e
from tho west. Mr. Marshall may
There were a few scattering votes for
to mako Dcnilng his homo, lit tlfe
scnool tllroctors lmt no real contest as
cariy spring.
against the gentlomeu Lamed,
Teh tons of ore from Kl Prog re io
AH tho saloons jn towu wero closed,
mine consigned to A Munzenberger Kl during the day, ami everything was in
Jaso,camo into Demlng on iho 14tli, and quiet and orderly ns a puritan Bundny,
was at onco loaded on cars for shipment Kvcryltody seemed Satisfied with tho
result aud no ouo doubts that tlioso
to its dettlnatlon.
Don't put on a lugubrious countenance chosen will mako acceptable oflieers,
and iell your neighbor limes ore dull. Judge Field Is n man of intelligence and
Ha knows It already, If there Is any truth strong common senso, aud lie combines
In the remarkami your bewalilngs do determination with ItrtiMaM business
rapacity. Frank McUllnchpy Is ft oour
not eosplrlt him.
egeous oflluor nnd can he muted to do
Mmtiuir, Wormser & Co., In one day lilt straight duty without bias. 'J ho
nnil Ilia
of this week sold four Btudebaker and School directors are
education of our ohlldren is Safe In their
foilr Vain wagons to Incoming settlers. nanus.
They have shipped about 7.1,000 pounds
THE JUCES.
of msrchandlso to Mexico during the
week.
Tho race, on the 18th. was won by
Ja'mes Morteusou, of the Juarezcoony islitor Fleishman's "Jcrre," In two
purchased her In Demlug hud took ont straight heats. Tho time was 0.) aud
Vrith him yesterday, (julte a number of 8sL About ?0O dollars changed hands,
farm wagons and quite a large afook ot awde from ilio stakes of iloo per side.
Tho half-mllsingle heat trot, between
groceries and general merchandise.
Judge llrlstol was appointed by lllshop Fred. Bmltli'e stallion, 'Clip Springer
.
Jr.NamlJoQ Mahoney'a mare, "Acorn,"
Kendrlek, last spring, Warden of the
tsjwt for the SKHh, although the event
Bpieqopal Mission of this plutie, which
has since received the name of 8t.Iuke's. may be postponed asthehtare now hat
dollars
The Judge was ft oOftststent and regular quits a bad oough.
a side are tip on this roee, I.lnltllollehV
cotamunloant pf the
Chtireh.
run of half a mile against a mile to be
The last meeting of the Ladles goelal made by Joo Stanley's trotter, is set for
Circle was postponed on aeoount of slok-bntbe tame day, having been postponed on
Next Wedureday the wetting will account of Joo's slckneet. Ffty dollar a
be with Mm, J. I Cory el le, aud all n'eui-h- lido nave been put tip.
are wtueotcd to be present, so
A thousand dollar rae between
1W
for tho next term will then be Wilton's man. "Uello"
and Bamuel John
elected.
ftotrBinare "Daisy",,!! much talked of.
Manuel Baca,offlan llemardlno, Cb1I; and tho affair will probably be arranged
a few tlava. Mr. .Inhntnu ltsui
fohilts liM betnr spending several days within to'jmt
up a MfiO rorralt nt oluio,
In town, arranging hi dlfferflaees, with offered
and Ke uuderetaud Mr.Vllsonls tihlt
tliti Oojiimbia Cale Campany.
Tho ready to meet it.
whele Hotter was submHted to arbttra
w aro arjurod upon
con-ttitut- o

lwprrl

It

s

t,

ttMfliJetioo

Kat,

-

a
appearauw.
The tiaw oiilecra enUf upon theltduties l'ebrtiary JM.
"Who y Denting
not gelling W bo
4& racing htttdqtwrhwt
JtUnlW of Metleaa up frota Old

II. Y.

rifeH

Agttt,

(Hh

day of JtiHP ISTt, ahu Ut week following
he opened his first term of outt In
OranteouHly.
Pnws that llmX'iiiitll h
tendered his rclgnatleti, In the early
summer of 1846, he- continued to be
judge of this Third Judlelal District.
Ho wae not robtt"when he oaMo to tile
w
Terrlwry, but the braolag air of
Mexleottetdedtflglvehlm a new lease
of life, and while ho was on the bennli,
he was phyeleally able to dleehargs all
the trying duties of the plaed. That ho
dlseharged tltetn acceptably, thoueandn
of rpsldenw of the Territory will bear
tasilmnny. W.V. Ttonnett, wb pitnd the
extraet we nuote. was h Deteborat of
strtAig jviHlsan conilctlons. Tie event
coiil)rml the testimony Mr. Bennett
bore. Hist ne party conslderikliona would
Inllunce the Judge upon the bench,
fudge Drutol was amaa cf strong con
fiction, fiwrleee in HjgefeloHljit jser
read; to
vlnwa of
thaee wh
iiklJta. dhiti afinr
waa foMniiek'jiacoMaludcd (hat
uer was tue site of
future town o(
tho Bouthweti. He cast his fortunes with
hs in 198S, erecting hero a h&nttsomo
residence, and Investing of his' surplus
tncani In tielghboring ranches well
Ho lias
stocked vltli Improved cattle.
been Identified with the place and aided
In Its growth for nearly oluht years patt,
and although our people welt'know that
the vital spark was uearly extinct, yet
news of his aatual demise, last Buitday
morning, cast a gloom over the entire
community.
Ills funeral yesterday, was doubtless
the most generally attended of any that
has over taken plaee In Oram county,
llepresontatlves were present from vari
ous portions of tho Territory and tho
personnel of tho cortege was conclusive
ns to the high esteem In which tho man
had beon hold,
Judge llrlstol was born at Stafford,
Gencsoo Co., Now York, on tho 10th day
of March 1823. His father, Dr. Uurrsgo
IlrUtoi, served In tho war ofiBIS, as a
captain of artillery. His mother, Sarah
Ilcuham was a slsttr ot tho Hon. lloubon
Uenharo, of if, Y., who was one of the
earnest pioneers or witsc is now vryom
Ing county, of that ttato.
Tho
Judge llrlstol of the U, S. Circuit court,
Now Haven, Conn., was an uncle. Judge
warren iirutoi was a delegate rrom
Minnesota to the Daltlmoro Convention
of 1604, and rnst hie vote for the renonv
(nation of Abraham Lincoln for 1'resl
dent. Our business homos were ulosed
yesterday, ns n mark of respect lor tho
memory.
iu(igo-tHBJELEOTIOK.

ha

1ir-

Frtof

from Mlim
m w
wjui, nun
mmfuil
We were
to ekakt kamw with a fellow

f

,

,

..

0 tU) riKwrs wur W a hint fMM
Mil (yrptHewce of Mr, (law
WiMftx, ArfttitM, Mr. rriek.whlls) Untie
ltuitietr for frratfcRHi AriiHMS, rwmolM-e- d
that there wm mlly ho" koshI for

Warrer-vBrtst-

The Ju4ge reached Metilla oa the

aemitijt,

,.verybtly looks brighter lhM eoid
Merhtugs.
Our erowded hotel present a lively

'

in

iUHtig uattled
yearly twetur years.
ASHXHrnTER,
with tio juoge ih many a hotly conTreasurer,
feretory-tested eftmiMilirn. w are oomnetent to
Dhmijw, If. M. bear wltnM to the feet that rwllitwrt attd
party oonlilrt'0!i will never Influence

dull,

-

j"

WAMtM KKHtfifr.
The m CrWM Ihnkm, .(Dm.) f
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